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January 15, 1951 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Park-Sheraton Hotel 
Seventh Avenue and 55th Street 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mrs. Rooseveltt 

Maybe I can't help having this letter sound as if 
I'm a little irritated, but I hope I don't need to say 
that my great admiration, respect and affection for 
you are still intact. 

In your piece in ~ ~-Telegram and Sun on 
January 11th I find this: 

11Until the U.N. has within itself more po\Jer 
than any single aggressor nation or group of 
aggressor nations, it seems impossible with 
voluntary aid to have enough force to withstand 
those overwhelming numbers who serve a Commun
ist force in Korea. This will not le,st forever. tt 

That sounds to me like another way of saying, 
"until and unless we get world federation there can 
be no hope of world peace." Or, as Winston Churchill 
put it recently, 

ttWll.at hope can there be for the future of the 'olorld 
unless there is some form of World Government which 
can make its effort to prevent a renewal of the 
awful struggle through which we have just passed?" 

I may have interpreted you wrongly, but if not, then 
obViously you are a.ware that our hard choice is between 
the alternatives of world law and world war, and you pre
fer world law. If that is so, it would be of immeasurable 
help to the movement for world goverrunent if you would 
make your position unmistakably clear. Your support of 
that great cause would be one of the most encouraging pieces 
of news that could possibly be proclaimed. 
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May it not be that you are now ready to proclaim it? 

With high esteem, 

Rex Stout 
RS::mm 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, January 15, 1951 
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January 18, 1951 

De.a.r Hr. Stout; 

ln ans~rBr to youl' lettei• of the 15th, I was not 
1mply1nf anythin~ about World Federation or World 
aovcrm.ent. \/01•lcl Clovermrnnt seems to me as 
1 raposslble ae any dream Ett the present time. 

Nnturnlly I would prefer world law but at 'the 
pi .. esent time there is no way of enforcing world 
law. 'I'here is no force ui thin the Uni.tad Nations 
which 1B oblie;atory, only voluntary, and we are 
iinetnr in Korea tliat voluntary force is not 
suff 1c1.ent. 

I hope 1ie will get an obligatory force some day 
nncl I ulll be glacl whan e.11 me1;1herA join in the 
United Nntlons and \IlHm there 1e force enough 
in tlle uorld, and sufficient desire to live and 
let live and a curtailment of "revolutionary 
expansioniamtt so that we can consider methods 
of world lll.W, but nou we r:mst use t·i-.e United 
Mntiona as it is, and cliplolilat1oally as a whole, 
and try to work. out a temporax·y peuoe. Nore 
than that we oan not expaot. 

Very sincerely yours, 
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Rex Stout, Chairman 

Frederico Barach 

Norman Cousins 

Alon Cranston 

Russel Crouse 

Annalee Fadiman 

Clifton Fadiman 

John Farrar 

Alan Green 

Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd 

John Hersey 

Laura Z. Hobson 

John Hohenberg 

Christopher Lo Farge 

Margaret leech 

Jerry Mason 

Cord Meyer, Jr. 

Merle Miller 

Robert E. Sherwood 

James P. Warburg 

Ruth Friend, 
Executive Secretory 
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Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Val-Kill Cottage 
Hyde Park, Dutchess County 
New York 

Dear Mrs. Roosevelt: 

February 20, 1951 

Thank you very much for your letter of January 18th. 
Knowing how busy you are, I have delayed writing 
you again, but I don't think I should put it off any 
;tonger. 

Since the basic attitude toward the problems of human 
society, of you, and Justice William o. Douglas, and 
Prime Minister Nehru, and Bishop Sb.~rrill, and dozens 
of others whom I could name are actually identical, I 
think it is not only regrettable but dangerous when 
any of that group misunderstands and misinterprets the 
position of others on any of the current critical 
problems~putting first of all, of course, the problem 
of preventing another world war. 

I honestly believe that the purposes and policies of 
the leading advocates of world government have been 
either misrepresented to you, or badly presented, and 
I feel deeply and strongly that an attempt must be made 
to set that right. 

I would like to try it. I don 1t think it is presump
tuous of me to ask you to give me an hour of your 
time for that attempt. Won't you have an hour, any
where you say, sometime in the next three or four weeks, 
to give me this chance? 

I know you give lots of hours to a lot of things but 
if I can't have this one now, I'm going to keep on 
trying to get it. 

RS::dilProduced from the FDR Presidential Library 



Rex Stout, Charrman 

Frederica Barach 

Norman Cousins 

Alan Cranston 

Russel Crouse 

Annalee Fadlman 

Clifton Fadlman 

John Farrar 

Alan Green 

Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd 

John Hersey 

Laura Z. Hobson 

John Hohenberg 

Christopher La Farge 

Margaret Leech 

Jerry Mason 

Cord Meyer, Jr. 

Merle Miiier 

Robert E. Sherwood 

James P. Warburg 

Ruth Friend, 
&ecufiH Secretary 

WRITERS BOARD 
FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT 
7 EAST 12th STREET • NEW YORK CITY 3 • Algonquin 5-8800 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The Park Sheraton Hotel 
202 Fifty Sixth Street West 
New York 19, N. Y. 

Dear t!rs. Roosevelt: 

March 20, 1951 

Thank you very nmch for sending me that paragraph 
from the letter from Dr. Friedgood. 

The points raised by Dr. Dean in his article, 
"World Government and the Constitution of the United 
States," are so technical that I am not competent to 
form an opinion on them unaided• However, they have 
been dealt with exhaustively by several members of the 
Bar, among them Justice Douglas, Dean Pound; and Dean 
Paul Shipman Andrews of Syracuse University. · 

Another instance of disagreement among experts 
and naturally I am most impressed by the experts whose 
opinions support rrry own position. We always are, I 
think. 

rs:aj 
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Hnrch 2n, 1951 

Thnnk yon for yrmr cordll"l not~ l·•'•kti hn~ jur:t. rwdvod. l !!Jn_10yP-cl 
our meeti.nr, v...,ry rmich 1 1'nd J.ocik fonmr<l wl U1 keen "-ntlclp'"l. tim1 t,o 
dl~c1Hrni.:ne wtt.h you furthor th~ vH.~l prr•blm!'l9 'rid.ch ycrn e:xrlored 
with Urn. Rooriavelt. 

I do not, wteh t1J Joovei the impror.r:::l'm with j'Ym thn.t I mi. oppo~f.'d to 
your viewpoint, whJch lnr!~ed 1 r.uprort. ho~t'Mly b1 prlndple. 'There 
is no queeUon in my rdnrl th1'1t th~ uJ.tt''1r>t."" gonl townrtla w'·lch lre 
munt all work '·ri tJrnt. l<itdeh nmr engnf;N~ your int.er-c~t.. Frun the 
rettlistio v1mrpo!nt, hmre-ver, I rim w·:.·ndcrlnr; "*iether a feder~.Lbn of 
world f1tntes can be ad11<1!vod n t. one tell m-roop in tho prm::ent 1.ntP;r
nnt.lrnnl el twH::n, lt. seems 1,o me thnt the legl!!laH.on rH'Cr.>M1'1!7 
to e.eeomplieh th:te rmnio~e m.ttst m.1cceec!. l'tnd cnnnot precede tJH• w:Hl 
of th~ pcopltHrt nf tha wodd ri.ml th.,, roverotgn rmUcm1 thnt rsrrPl"~nt 
them, For t.h<!! p~rient., thet·ofora, I l<l".:Uld be C'1nt.ent to e-;1h'1rk on tt 
W'Orlrl-w.tde C8.Mpn!.en of eductitl~·n t.m·r:trd" th~ Vl Cl-TpOirtt l-f. foh you 
r·ttr'f·enent, nt the nnrre time t,hl:\t we take f:!Vcry m*'nsure o.vnllnb1 c um;er 
the ohnrter of the United Uaticne to enforce b;r r:1~litnry, eerm:)f;,:le, 
political ~nd socinl snrictions the 'Will o.f tl10ae w'ho ar~ (.!emnncH.nf! 
pMt)e ln npi to of th r:? Soviet• 8 impe,r!aH et le desi rns t.o the contt'1lry • 

I 8.pprecinte ver.r mrtch th~ inforrrnt!on nnd buJ1eB.na which Hi~0 nuth 
Frlend eent to nm, Pl(lane r'lacE" my nnmo on your mn11:1.ne H.et ro 
t.h!l!t I nm.y be kE)pt, lnfo rm~d of tho importr·nt '~ork -which you (1:Url ymr 
Colleng1iee nre iloing, I hope kHh all rty henrt t.hnt you w:lll bo 
1!ueceH.ful ln nehicvln f t,hc t:oal to w' '1 eh you t'\ rf:! ded1 cnt,ml. 

Mr, n~x Sti:mt 
Writers Boo.rd for World Governrn~nt 
7 Jl:l\at. l~th St:roet 
Hew York City 3, New York 
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Hnrry n. Frledgood,1',f1.,r.r •• c.r. 
Aesocinte Clin1e"'l Proft:Hi~·nr 

of 1fod1cln~ 
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